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·2 2d eoNGRESS,
2d Session.

[ Rep. No. 90. ]

Ho .

OF REPS.

ALEXANDER J. _DOBISON.
[To accompany bin H. R. No. 676.J

•
JA~'UARY

9, 1833.

•
Mr.

LEWIS,

from the Committee on Indian Affairs,, made tne following

REPOR1"':
The CommiJtee- on Indian .11.f!airs, t-0 whom was submitted the petition
of .IJle:cander J. .Robisoo, asfting compeas-filti'on for medz"-eal services
1rendered to tk emigra-ting Cree/1 huJ,ians. west of the Mz"ssz"ssippi
i'iver-, respec.Vully :submit the follvwing r_eport:

That the evidence shows, that., after the remo..val of that portion of the
Creek In-dians west ef the Mississippi riyer, who had voluntarily emigrated
under the assurance of the G-ovemment, by treaty stipulations, that their expenses should be paid 1 and that.they should be supported for one year at the
charge of the U nit~d States, such was the prevalence of -disease amon'g _
them, that Thomas Anthony. then the acting agent, wrote to the petitioner,
and employed his service& as .a ph3/sician to attend to those who had previously emigrated ·under Col. David Brearley; that another parcel of Indians ~fterwards came mit u,nder Luther Blake, amounting to about thirteen
hundred; that theiT situation under the privations of thei1 journey, and the
expos.ure incident to a new settlement, were such as to require Mr. Blake,
the successor of Mr. Anthony, 1:o continue the -services of the petitioner;
that, at a later period_, the present agent, John Campbell, when he took
charge of the western agency, believed that the, situation of the Indians requi-red medical assistance, and he therefore continued the services of Dr.
Robison until the twentieth day of December, 1830. The wl 1 ole time that
the petition~r was so emph>yeJ, amounted to sixteen months an<l twenty
days; and it is satisfactorily proven that his attention was unremitted, and
• his whote time employed·, to the-ex-clusion of other professional business.
The committ'ee being of the opinion, from the testimony of the then agents,
that the situation of the Indians required the medical relief afforded them, _
and that both justice and humanity to the Indians auth,orized the ~gents in
the employment of a physician, they therefore, in pursuance of the practice of the Government in similar- cases, believe that the petition ought to be
granted, and respectfully submit to the House a bill.

